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T HL recent annual meeting of the Arts Society
bas again called up and emphasized a

question which was much discossed when

the Society was re-organized in the spring of 1894.
Previaus ta 1891 the senior year had been accstoro-
ed ta maniage student attairs, such as the Court,

sending of delegates, etc., and also ta secure as best

they cauld the necessary funds. This latter was

found ta be a x'ery ardnous task and to obviate the

difficulty the Arts Society was formed and nip till

1894 it remnained a mnere maney callecting machine.

In that year a further change was made, giving ta

the Arts Society many pawers and duties. Among

ather things it was proposed ta give ta the Society

the right ai appointing delegates ta other colleges

as there wvas a strang feeling that it was bath ana-

mialous and dangeraus ta have one saciety collect-

ing the funds and another iriespansible body spend-

ing them. However, as up ta that tinie there had

heen no abuse of the privilege it was coîïsidered that

Ifar the present" matters inighit be permnitted ta re-

main as they were, reserving ta the Arts Exectitive

the right ta restrict the paymient of delegates'1

expenses, as any case inight require. The Executive

hiave been very timid of uising their- power, and as

far as we knaw this [estri~ction has neyer been ex

ercised, thougli we think there hiave been salue

occasions when it shauld lhave used, bath as ta the

nuinher and as ta flie expenses of individujal

delegates. At this annual meeting a few restric-

tions were proposed for incorporation in the con-
stitution, which it was hioped would imiprove matters,

bot these were voted down in toto and the whole

question was tlîrown back into the old unsatisfactory

conditions.

For îîext vear, then, we have just two checks on

tlie lavisli expenditure of the students' nîoney: first,

the good sense and inoderation of the senior year,

a factor which lias satisfactorily regulated the mat-

ter ini many former years, and second, the hitherto

unused power of the Arts Execnitive to refuse to

pay excessive expenses. However, it seeins to us

that this important funétion should he permianently
placed on a more definite basis. Students, as a

ruie, are flot overburdenied with money, yet they

contribute cheerfully to funds which they under-

stand to be necessary and reasonable, and on this

account we think it imperative that sncb funds

should always be placed beyond suspicion of abuse

or mnismanagement. Two very good suggestions

have bect nmade, first, that a maxiumî amotunt to

be expended in sending delegates should be fixed;

and, second, that our representatives to the various

colleges should be elected at the annual eleêttign

of officers in Océtober. This method of appointrnent

is in successful operation in several other colleges

and would, we are sore, add to the interest in the

annual elections, as weIl as resuit in the seleajion

of mnen representative of the general body of the

students to carry aur greetings to sister inîstitutions.

A liberal educatioli is beyond the reach of the

great inajority of mien, mnany of whomi are hindered

by very stero niecessities froîîî entering the charmed

circle of Ilthose who know." In a sense it is true

tlîat "lignorance is bliss," for the uneducated pass

through life with a happy unconscionsness of what

they miss, yet, froin the standpoint of the initiated,
their loss is deep indeed and pathetic.

It is doubtfol whether college students value as

they should the advantages they enjay and the

responsibilities devolviiig upon them. No inatter

for what profession a man is fitting himself, he

should feel that lie is ta be an apostie of culture.

The fonction of an educated mnan in the community
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is most important. He need ot hope to be higbiy

appreciated by bis fellows. and perbaps thec truer

he is to real culture the less lie wili be known and

applauded. Yet bis work, if donc weil, wili last and

that is the maini tbing.

The popular minci is a curions colleétion nf in-

consistencies. The average individual holds to-

gether, witbout any sense of discrepancy, a mass of

notions derived frorn varions sources and altogether

heterogeneous. Latent contradiCtion is there in

abundance but it remains latent, for this mass of

notions is ot stirred by the ferment of living

thougbt.
Men come to college with such a mass of notions;

they should go away with a systeni of tbougbit from

which ail effete matter bas heen expelled. It is

such a mental transformation as this, and o mere

passîng nf examinations, whiclî wilI make theni

trme, thougli kindly, crîtics of life and benefactors

of the race. Many students are ot exacting enougb

with tbemseives. Tbey rest content with much less

than a thorough transfornmation of thought; the

vitalizing ferment of refleétion docs ot perietrate

the wbole mass of their notions, and just so far as

this is truc they fail to realize the object of a college

course.

Few excbanges reacb us whose editors do not in

somne way complain ni the non-support of college

institutions by the undergraduate body of their re-

spective colleges. Varions reasons are assigned for

such nieglect of manifest duty on the part of stnd-

ents, and many are the devîces whicb bave been

suggested to remnedy timis evil. Strangely enongh

several of the panaceas prescribed by our brother

editors as a cure for decaying college spirit, snch,

for example, as a great central body that shahl con-

trol the workings of ail nîinor societies, are already

in aélual existence at Queen's. And yet it does ot

require mnucb effort of introspection to sbow that we

ton are suffering from the commmon cvil, to a less ex-

tent, perbaps, than some other colleges, but suffi-

ciently to baîmper serioîîsly the working of several of

our most itmportant institutions. As< tlic average

undergraduate the cause of this and he wvill probably

excuse tbe selfishness and remissness of himself and

bis fellow-delinquents by the plea that sncb institu-

tions are ot representative, are controlled by grad.

nates or rmen who are ot closelv in tonch with tlie

great body of students. And though even this fact

is o excuse for bis cunduét, we find, on reflection,

that be is flot far fromn the truth with regard to the

influence exerted by the older students. The exist-

ence in close connection with the Arts Faculty of

the Diviuity and Medical Faculties insures the pre-

sence amnîmg us of a considerable number of gradu-

ates, in many instances men who have identified

theinselves with college institutions fromn the begin-

ning of their course, and for this reason possess the

confidence of their fellow-students. As a resuit

there is, perhaps. laid upon them a radier dispro-

portionate share of responsibility in the management

of societies to which gradnates are eligible for mcm-

bership. Their past record is a gtiarantee that they

wiil conscientiously and to the best of their ability

discharge the dnties assigned to, them. Our gradu-

ates are seldoin obtrusive in seeking snch appoint-

ments. Instances may be cited in which they have

entrenched upon offices which custoru bas dedicated

to the uindergraduate, but sncb cases are rare.

What is desirable then is not that graduates should

take less interest iii student institutions, but that

undergraduates shoulu take more. So many of onr

men are an unknown qnantity ontside their class

work that in proposing a conmittee or selecting

officers for any of our societies the choice of nien is

reaily quite limited unless we select them at a ven-

tnre. Many gond men who are prominent in the

counisels of their own year ignore other institutions

entirely and they remain practically unknown to the

general body of students. There are scores of inen

who could benefit both themnselves and their fellow-

students by taking an actual interest in student or-

ganizations who are scarcely heard of except in ex

amnînation Iists. If graduates are too prominent in

our societies it is largely because so many of the

hest men arnong the undergraduates shirk their re-

sponsibilities as citizens of a college dernocracv.

IN MEMORY OF DUNCAN McRAE, DIED MARCII
12th. 1897.

A bush has falî'n upon our joyous throng
Where late the merry tones of laughter rose,

Silenced the usual jest, the jovial song;

The ceaseless hanter now no longer flows.

The angel, Death, bas sped on shadowv wings
And breathed on one who to our hearts was dear;

In place of our late gladness, sorrow brings
The heartfelt sigh, the unavailing tear.

We scarce believe that himn whomn we have known
In manly strength excelling ail beside,

Death can have claimued 'mn early for bis own,
And quench'd bis life yet in its youthful pride.

It seemns as if but yesterday he stood
Endow'd with ail that youtb and vigor gave,

A genial frienri, a comnrade truc and gond,
A man at ail times kind, when need be, brave.

But n0w bis ear bas heard that voiceless caîl
Which summons from the living to the dead,

Whlcb casts n'er brightest hopes a gloony paîl,
And shows our fond anticipations fled.
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Thus to our view does stili recurring death
The vanity of human strength oft show

How utter our dependence on the breath
0f Him who did on man this life bestow.

Nor may we say that life was spent in vain,
Nor think it corne to an untimely close,

Nor 'gainst this Soverign wvill may we complain,

The work performed by each God only knowvs.

We humbly bowv before this high decree,
And joy that ours is not a hopeless grief,

For there is One who has giv'n ns vidtory

0'er the dark grave, and from grim death relief.
g8

NEW SONGS FOR SCH-OOLS.

J. Fischer & Bro., 7 Bible House, N.Y., have sent

us the following new songs:

i. The Tinker's Song. (For Boys.) J. Wiegand.
Price, 40 cents.

2. The Chinese Utubrella. (For Girls.) Chorus
with unibrella drill. C. H. Lewis. Price,
5o cents.

3. The Crafty Old Spider. J. Wiegand. Price,

40 cents.
They will prove very interesting to persons Who

are getting up entertainments at sebools or social

gatherings. Nuînbers i and 2 are beatiliul and

attraétive action songs, and nuinher 3 contains a

gond moral lesson for young and old. The music

is very timneful and catchy, while the accomipani-

ments are written in an easy and graceful style.

LITERATURE.
RUDYARD KIPLING AS A SIIoRT-STORY TELLER.

il.

T HE leopard cannot change bis spots, nieither

can a writer bis individuality. Be inay write

to-day in poetic forîn and to-mnorrow in

prose, but uinderneath botb prose and verse the

saine man appears, and he who is pre.eminent

in prose is pre-eruinent not by virtue of the

poetic qualities of bis style, but by his prose

genius. Thoughi lie inay wander into the fields

of poesy bis feet will only run swift and sure when

be is on the grouud suited to bis nature. Scott was

a prose geniubs; and bis poetry is reineuîbered not

so înucb for the qualities whicb are peculiar to poetry

as for the local colour, the romance, the cbivalry,

wbicb are found in au iuinieasurably fluer bnanner

in bis novels.

So is it witb Kipling. His poetry lacks fineness

and variety; it attracts 1W its robuist strengtb, its

striking realismn, its vigorofls and stirring mnusic

but if a reader wishes to enjoy tbese qualities to the

*Soldiers' 'rales. By Rudyard Kiplin%. London and Nevi

York: MacMillan & Co. Torolnto: he Copp Clark Co.

full in Kipling lie must seek bis enjoyinent, not iin
bis poemns, but in bis short stonies. So altogether

superior are somne of these short stonies to the stories

of any other of Our modern writers that one is

alinost inclincd to borrow au express ion froin Audrew

Lang and let the inatter rest there. Lang, in one of

these fine moments wvben be bad bis appreciative

mnood to the fore, dismnissed Kipling witb the words;

IKipling-et apres !'' He is in(leed Our only trans-

cendant short-story wvriter, and bis genius seemns ex-

haustless in this particular vein. It mnight bave

been supposed that after he had given us ail we

coul(l stand of ortberis, Learoyd, and Mulvaney

that be would have spent hiinself, and would become

a dead letter; but while these vigorouis studies were

still tresli in our mnds "The jungle B3ooks,"~ those

mnost wonderful fables of modern timies, caine to

rouise our admiration at the art, the 1estraint, ot one

who seemied to scorui restraint, and to defy the finer

side of art. I)uring the past two years hie bas turned

bis versatile pen to giving life and beauty to steamn

and mnacbinery. lii tbis field lie is at bis best, not

in a poetic study sucb as IlMcAndrew's Hyiuni," but

in sucb a piece of prose as IlThe Ship Tbat Fouuid

Herself,-' wbere every nut and screw, boit and rivet,

plate and l)ealn, rod and crank, becoîne living parts

of the animnate craft that feels ber way blindly

tbrougli the Atlantic sinother fromn tbe Old World to

the New.

But Mr. Kipling will bardly succeed in surpassing

in intenest tbe stonies in which our old frîends,

Ortberis, Learoyd and Mulvanev, figure, and the

very excellent Edition Definitive of "Soldiens' Tales,"

froi tbe press of MacMillan & Co., is taken up witb

tbe saine pleasure with whicb these saine tales wçre

welcoied six or eigbt years ago. Two of the tales

will stand reading once a year-" The D)rums of tbe

Fore and Aft' and "The Counting of Dînab Sbadd."

These stonies are s0 well known that it would he im-

pertinence to analyze tbem bene; but both are excel-

lent examples of Kipling's art. H eprides hirseif on bis

realisîn, and tise world deliglits ini calling himt a real.

ist ; but tbese stories are in reality a triuînpb of

idealisun, or wbateven you choose to cali il, over

realismn. In IlTbe Druins of tbe Fore and Att" bie

bas a brace of berces, wretched littie street Arabs,

profane, vicious, but with one saving quality-truth-

fulness. As we read we flnd anothen, patriotisîn;

and yet anothen, inseparable love for eacb othen.

As we close tbe story we have fongotten aIl about

tbe realisin of tbe barnack life, of tbe stnuggle in tbe

mouintain passes, Of the closiug touch wbere the

Brigadier dlaimis that aIl the bonour was dute to bis

Ilcraft, stnategy, wisdoin and foresigbt," and keep

step witb the noble littie ruffians as they gallantly

turm the tide of battle
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With a tow-row-row-row-row-row-

To the British Grenadier,

lit "The Courting of Dinah Shiadd " our old
friend, M ulvaney, is of course the hero. A romîantde
character, if ever there was one, wjth a heart lk
tinder ! And was there ever a more romnantic friend-
ship than that of Ortheris, Learoyd and Mulvancy?*
Were it flot for the romance so closely joined witb

the realismn in Kipling, the god with the brute, bis

works would have but a short existence. But to see

the romance in Mulvaney's composition, read hjs
description of himiself on the day that Dinah accept-

ed himn, and he kissed her Ilon the tip av the nose

an' undher the oye."
IThat day," he says, IlI throd on rollin' clomîds.

All eartb was too small to bold mie. Begad, 1 cnd
ha' hikeci the suit out av the sky for a live coal to
mny pipe, so nagnificent 1 was. But 1 tuk recruities

at squad drill instid, an' began wjd general battalion

advance when I shud ha' been balance-steppin them.
Evah ! that day ! tbat day P

And Kipling has arn idoalist's love for bis charac-

ters, a fondniess for themt whicb is beautifully shown
in the closing words of this saine sketch.

IlWhen 1 woke 1 saw Mulvaney, the night-dews

gemining bis moustache, leaning on bis rifle at
picket, lonely as Prornetheus on bis rock, with I
know not wliat vultures tearing bis liver."

Critics are now asking, Il But will Kipling ever
write a long and strong book ?" So far ho bas cer-
tainly not succeeded, and bis 'ICaptains Courage-
ous." at present running in MlcClere's, is no better
than former efforts ; but wbo cati say wbat a mnani of
only thirty tnay flot do? Usually at tbirty the first
feoble efforts of a writer of promise struggle to the

light of day. But--and Mr. Kipling is now ini serious
danger of being told how to becoine great-if he

would achieve a weighty masterpiece lie rniust find

a boro. So far bis beroes bave beon too close to

the brute ; a grand, a lofty, a nble hero is not in
his pages. Wben ho touches sncb a plain of lîfe ho
becomnes a sneerer and a cynic. But with so mnncb
of life before him, with bis muliitifarious experiences,
with bis power of concentration and self-criticism,:
no one can forecast bis tuture.

T.G.M.

The Presbyterian congregation at Westport, of
whicbi the Rev. S. S. Burns, B.A., was pastor, before
accepting the call to Stirling, have extended a

unanimous caîl to the Rev. A. C. Bryan, B.D.

Revs. T. J. Thomipson, M.A., J. A. Black, B.A.,
S. S. Burrns, B.A., and a number of our other
gradtiates were in the city last week to attend a
meeting of Presbytery.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
THFE UNI VERSITY MAN IN THIE MINISTRY.

A T the outset 1 must make clear wat sort of
tnani is meant wbeti 1 speak of the University
maan. 1 do not refer to any or every gradu-

ate, inasmucb as it is quite possible for a voung
mnani of ordinary ability and average application to
pass the examninations necossary to the securing of
a degree and stili fail to catch the distinctive spirit
of a University. In a U'niversity career extending
ovor eight or nine years one is sure to ineot with
students whoso education is tnainly the accumula-
tion of information, wbo nover feel the need of
bringing unity into thoir intellectual life and who

are nover led to question and examine the bases of
their religions faitb. Witbout eitber blaîning or

praisitig stîcb mnen, let nue say that it is ttot of these
1 wonl(l write in titis paper. Wben I use the terni

IUniversity mnat," I refer to the studont who lias
foît the need of seeking somne sort of iinity for bis
intolleéttial lifo, who lias been Led to question and
examine the bases of bis religions faith, and wbose
creed, wbether orthodox or beterodox, is at least
personal.

What is likely to be the experience of sîtcb a
University man in the ministry ? At first, bitter
disappointtnent. He beaves the University well.
equipped with intellectual apparatus, bis trunks
beavy with Kant and Hogel, witb works on the
Ilgenesis and physiology of the conscience," with
volumes on Biblical Introdiiétion, etc., and ad-
dresses bitnself to the new work of Il candidating."
Being generally a mati of an ardent temperamient
and forgetting in the glow of bis enthusiasmi that
the men and womien whom be addresses are en-
gaged in the praétical business of life and quite

unused to the ideal world in whicb be lives, ho
discourses in a maniner altogother too ethereal and
discn\'ers some ruonths after that the people have

called a itan with little or no intelleétual equip.
nient, witb no depth of religions nature, and with,
perbaps, only one recommnendatiotî, the faéît that lie
is an eloquent speaker. A few oxperiences stîcb as
this give him at last a rude awakening, and wben
he next appears as a candidate before a congrega-
tion. be is a sadder and a wiser man, sadder because

be bas discovored that eveni ninistors cati stoop to
use the tactics of the politician; wiser because be

bas learned to symnpatbize with the people's needs.
At length be does imnpress the majority of a con-

gregation as a "llad o' pairts," and receives a tnore

or less unanimnons caîl. With the caîl in bis bands
be congratulates himself that bis troubles are ended,
and bastens witb joy to his new field of labour, his
bead full of the grandest scbemes for the educatioti
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and elevation of the people. The ordination and

induction once over lie proceeds to get acquainted

with the people, and so eager and cntbusiastic is hce

that hie neyer asks hirrîseif wbetber lie is pleased

with bis work or- fot. But, after sortie tinie, bis

last call is rmade and hie hias tirne to breathe and

tbink. At once bis inid reverts to his grand

scherues for the education ot tile people, and hie

gives bimrself to the composition of great sermions-

sermions showing the true function of the propbet

in Israel, the growth' of tlie inid of St. Paul as

traced in his varions episties, the gradtral develop-

ruent of revelation, etc. But, alas, after a few weeks

ot sncb sermonizing be bias anotber rude awakening,

for hie finds that the people do not attacb as rnucb

importance to such thernes as hie does and that, if

ever timey are tu be handled witb profit, bie nst

create the taste by wbich they are enjoyed. He

learrrs, at first with sonething like chagrin, that,

while tire marn wbo regards life and religion troîn

the people's point of view sectires an ininediate

popularity, lie birnise]f bas to wait for recognition

and run tbe risk of being soured wvbile waiting. But

if bie is a true man, anxiois to give to others wbat

is bis Dwn soul's life, bie will not coruplain if bie is

not recognized at once, nom will bie inisuniderstarid

the besitation of the people in venturing upon un-

tried seas of thougbt. In bis bours of bitter dis-

appointnient-and these ruust be part of the lot of

every minister wbose mind is of an imaginative

caste-be inay feel like crying out witli Carlyle,

i30,000,000 Englislimen, rulostly fools ;" but, in bis

saner moments, bis bumnan sympathies wili re.assemt

themselves; bie will give biiruseif witb new irîterest

to an investigation of the actual conditions of bis

people, tbeir educational advantages, tbeim borne

life, the nature of tbeir ermployaienît, and while a

sigb rnay escape bim as bie sees bis grand scbenmes

vanish into thin air, a new esointion will lie born

in bis soul-a resolutior' to deal witb people as thev

are, to take theni wbere tbey are and lead tlîem

gmadually and gently loto tbe larger trutb and tbe

widem life.

At the saie tinie bis intercourse with the practical

world gives bimn a new sense of pemspeétive. At a

distance of one bundred rrriles froin coilege tbe

questions of the Mosaic authomsbip of tbe Pentateucb

and the Davidic autborship of the Psalms lose rn

dimensions, and altbougb a inan of scbolarly in-

stincts cari nover regret tbe time spent during bis

college course in the minute analysis of the text of

Scriptume, stili bis contaét %vitb the praffical worid

changes bis standard of values and convinces bîm

that the use ot Bibircal cmiticismf consists solely in~

mnaking clear tire spiritual nmessage of Ismael. His

anxiety to speak a living trutb to mien and thus

arouse tberm to tbotigbt and action ,is perhaps the
l)est corrective for aux exaggorated estiruate ut the

value of criticismn, and brts critical insight will lie al]

the truer for tbis necessity, mnder wli tbe pulpit

puits birri, of distiingnisbing between tire permanent

and tbe temporal, tbe essential and tbe formaI.

And so after ruonitbs, or, as in sorrie cases, v cars,

the seasons of pantic and despair wbicb at first visit

bis life-seasorîs during wbichlm h dorrbts whetlrer

bie will acconiplisb anytbing as a ruiinister for the

uplifting of rmen, wbetber it wotrld riot be better to

have less intelleétnal apparatus and be in closer

sympathy w'itlr the popular point of view-coine to

him at wider arrd wider intervals and lie setties

down to bis churcîr work witm tbe growing cornvic-

tion that bie cai inake iris irrfluenîce felt for tbe

widening and deepening of tbe lif'e of tire cormnnity.

As bie becorrres more thorougly acqmrainted with

the religions needs of iris panisl, arîd as tre rmenrtal

exciterrrent consequent riporu a rrow settlemrrent

passes away, bie discovers a proforrnd rrearrirg in

the systornatic discipline of a University course.

He finds tirat bis knowledge is a well of living water

springing np witimin bim and that semmionirrg is not

a miatter of gatberiug so rrrrch muaterial frornt this

cominentary and that, but sirrrply speaking fortb the

living thonglît and sentiment wbicb thre strrdy of tire

Bible kindles in bis own mid and beart. He wakes

up to tbe faét that bie is not at the mrercy of every

book bie reads or every speech bie bears, and by the

independence of bis thonglit and lîfe hoe soon

gathers round birrr the thinkirig rmen of the corin-

munity and tirus establishes relationslîips wlricb are

a never-failing source of pleasure and profit. Be-

sides his comparatively wide acqnairrtance witb the

bon2an spirit, as rt expresses itself iu bistory arrd

literature, enables bimi to poss biis sout ini

patience wben bie secs the people carried hâier and

thither by the varions religions rnoverrrents whicb

now and thon visit our counrrty towns aird villages,

and saves binmi fromt tbe alarru wbicb sncb ruove-

ments oftent cause. But, best of ali, tbe logic of biis

tbongbt, thongb nieyer paraded or expressed in

syllogistic formn, does in tirnie rîake itseif feit in tbe

minds of bis bearers, and to bis great joy bie sees

indications frorn tinie to tine that the people are

aé u ally-tbin kinîg.

The wmter of this article bas been in the miniistry

for only two years, bînt tlîey have been years of

earnest, even distressing, tbongbt, and tire optimismn

of is outlook bias îliot beemi easily won. No Uni-

versity inan cani find rrmucb satisfaction in nmeastrring

bis success arithinetically or by the furome bie

creates. Ho mnust bie convinced that bie is deepen-

ing mnen's lives before bie can rejoice iii bis ministmy.

And it is tbe opinion of tbe present writer tbat the
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greatest need of the chnrch to-day for the deepen-
ing of religions life, at least in such a province as
Ontario, is fresh thonghit and feeling about the
great verities of religion, anid sucli a need only the
Universitv marn is prepared to ineet.

R. J. HUTCHEON.

COMMUNICATIONS.

CHANGES IN TH-E CURRICULUM.

To the Editor of the Journal:

T HE following thoughts, Mr. Editor, were sug-
gested to the writer by the inter.year meeting
of '98 and '99. That mneeting was a brilliant

snccess, and impressed those of us who have spent

nigh haif a score of years at Queen's with the fact

that IlCollege am a mnoverin " still.

On attending sncb a gathering one cannot fail to
notice that in somte respects the student body of to-

day is decidedlv different froin that of seven or eigbt
years agu. In particular we notice that the majority
are far youinger than were the mnen of '92 or '93,
many of thein being in comparison with the latter
mere youths. This is nu doubt praiseworthy to the
mnen who bave attained this standing at snch an
early age. It dues not follow, however, that a better
resuit in university work will ensue. In fact the
general opinion seems to be that for success in a
college course a reasonably mature mind is reqnired.
Wbether that be the case or not, we notice very few
of the Ilgrown mnen " wbo were su comion in the
classes of former years. Their absence is due, we
are told, to the mIle lately enfurced, that ail must
matriculate. Now it is rather a pity that men of
this type, men who almost invariably did the very
best work, should be excluded by any stricture fromn
the University. Some of the professors feel the in-
justice of this and lament that in Iosing these men
of matutre years they have lost their most satis-
factory students.

It is nut out of the way then to suggest a remedy.
Why nut allow men who bave reached a certain age,
say 21, to enter and take up the regular work with-
out this imposition. For men who lýmave been in
business or professional life and bave decided after
they were ont of their teens to take a coîlege course,
it is altogether too humiliating to go back to the high
school or collegiate tu study along with mere child-
ren, and uinder men who are perhaps tbeirjuniors.
There are other considerations, too, that we need
not discuss, which mnake such a course inipracticable.
Since then Lhe rule mentioned is of value only tu
keep too ambitions yotingsters within bounds, why
not alîow it to have that effect still in relation to
them, while on the other hand it dues not put an oh-

stadle in the way of men of riper years and judgment.
Again, nearly half the students present at that
meeting were ladies. Eighit or ten years ago they
nuinbered only two or three in each year and their
presence could be sirnply ignored. But when they
number one-third of the whole body of students re-
lations have changed, and it is flot out of place to
ask if the curriculum is flot to be changed in soute
way to correspond. Now inany of the ladies are
attending the University solely for the purpose of a
liberal education, a sinaller number perhaps wjth a
view to teaching or sotte other profession now open
to wornan. Ail without exception make a decided
effort to obtain a degree, one reason being that ini
general tbey dIo flot wish to appear at a disadvan-
tage beside their I ellow students, and in particular
alongside tlieir rivais of the other sex, who are so
slow to acknowledge their ability. Io consequence,
a great deal of hard work is done on classes that are
of no partictnlar advaotage, and that are anything
bot attractive. The object is to get theni off so they
will not stand in the way of a degree.

Now no one cao help being concerned tu see the
bloom fading from the cheek and the brightness
froin the eyes, or to find the spontaneous rippling
laughter and the graceful sprightliness of step giving
place to dulness and weariness, aod this ail because
of uncongenial work. Glancing at the course given
in the Ladies' Collegesheretolore, we find that music
and painting liave been looked upon as of primary
importance. This indicates a demand for culture in
this direction. A wuman's education is flot coin-
plete without some attention to the former at least.
If this be true, if general culture be the object, and
if these branches mnust be taken up before or after a
university course, why not inake thein integral parts
of that course ? In lieu of thern other classes that
were uncoogenial could be dropped, and moreover
the ladies would have an academical standing in
these branches that would serve thein in guod stead
for professional purposes. The course in that way,
too, would be made lighter and they would be given
credit for work really done.

How this is to be attained it is not perhaps so
easy to see. A chair in mnusic is still a thing of the
future. But have flot the Ladies' College, or the
Conservatory of Music, and the Arts School obtain-
ed such a standard of proficiency as to permit affili-
ation in this work. Whether the present condition
of affairs makes this possible or not I am unable to
judge. If possible, it would surely be well to make
some sncb change, and thus place on the list of
subjects those that require to be studied for a ftnîly
rounded education, leaving out those that are sheer
drudgery and that have no further significance
after exams. are over.
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Again, the presence of divinities at that meeting

suggested the close relation of the faculties, and

their influence ou each other. Every university, we

believe, should includc a study ol theology and every

theological college should have as its basis and in

actual co-operation with it an arts departmient.

The influence of the theological department on arts

inen and arts work canuot be over-estjmiated. It is

pre-emninently this influence w'e have to thank for

the fact that Queen's is not a nere inechanical

grinding miii, turning out men wbo will fit into the

moulds prepared by the Departirent of Education.

The fact that bier early professors, not only in div-

inity, but in arts, were theologiaus or meu who

looked at aIl things fromn a unîversai point.of view,

bas given the true and proper direction to the arts

course. Men in Queeu's are taught that the valu-

able thing in a college course is irot to, gather aud

beap data together, but rather to learn proper prin-

ciples and inethods ami points of view by which

after study uiiay he guided.

On the other hand daily contact witb arts Men

aud arts professors lias had a strong influence ou

theological students. The caut and formialismn s0

dangerous to divinity inen are giving manv a rougb

shock in continuiai contact wjth men who are study-

ing the saine problemns fromn a scientific or phil-

osopbic point of view. As a resuit loug-faced piety

disappears, and along with it .tire pbraseology and

mode of reasouing that belonged to our ancestors of

the stone age. The close couinection bias, we be-

lieve, done inuch to make orir divinity students

rational inen, and for this we are rightly grateful.

And not oniy the men but the course has been kept

rational. this way ; aud of no sinail moment in this

direction is the part being taken in actual theologi-

cal work by Our Professors in philosophy and

Greek.
The arts department bias doue much, ir giving Ls

the work ofthese men alone. We wish,if possible, to

return tire compliment ; we believe there is olle way

open. American universities have recognized the

propriety of a chair iii Bible study. We commend

suci a spirit. The Bible surely is as worthy of being

mnade a text book as Plato or Kant or Words-

worth.
J ust to show Our good will, then, we would like to

see the Principal's class umade one of the regniar

classes of the University. The sceptical mnar may

smile at the idea, but there are scores of uren (and

women too, perhaps) wbo woulcl gladly take advan-

tage of such au opportunity were it offered. If it

were, we believe the result would be advantageon5

to our fellow students in arts and to the welfare of

Queen's. May not the idea be worthy of serions

consideration ? H.

ARTS SOCIETY CIRITICISM.
To tire Edritor, of tire _7ournal:

It is irot mlv desire to fr11 the coîrirns Of theJOLIeNAL

with coutroversy over trifling questions, but 1 tlrink

it is irry duty to reply'to au editorial which appeared

ini the last nmnhber.

I arn flot at ail clear as to what the writer bias

tried to inake ont, huit, if I iright he allowed to

bazard a gness at Iris incarring, I would say tîrat hie

bias attemipted to criticise the present conditions of

tire Arts Society and the attitude of certain students

with reference to the constitution. I înay, however,

be altogetîrer wrong. It is diffreult to say. He is a

mri of so irîany muetaphors, and his diction is s0 re-

duirdant and even coutradictory, that ineaiig is

alînost obscured. Whoever hie inay be, Ire is, evi-

deutly, a mîan who bias dabbled in phlilosopluy and

i)olitics. It is apity tîrat a iiuiver sity strident slroirld

beconre so euarnurcd with phrlosophical and

newspai)er phrases that lie iirrst, at tire cost of

obscnrity aird even absurdity, parade tireur before

bis readers. Bnt this is characteristic of tire gentle-
maan, if I guess hirri rightiy.

He begins bis article by calliîrg attention to the

fact that the armuali eeting of the Arts Society is

at irand. In the second sentence lie says that the

Society is Ilin a kind of transitionr state at present."

This was in the frrst verbal tangle I irad to unravel.

What does the writer inean bv a "kiîrd of" transi-

tion state P Why does hie niodify "transitionr state "

by the words 1,kind of ?" He evidently ureair siii-

piy a transition simule and tlrrough iris love of words

has fallen into redundaîrcy. \Ve see tbis again in

the furtirer îrodifying phrase Ilat preseîrt." Snrely

"lis" is eqnivaleiit to "lat preserut." In the saine

sentence hie goes on : "l eacb year it beconies ukces-

sary." Ev.ideritly this is irot a permuanent necessity,

it mierely beconres a necessity as each year comes

round. Does the writer irot urean that "lit is neces-

sary at eacb aunual mneetinrg ?" Agairu, the phrrase:

IItofrurtier perfect its orgairization." 15 nt perfec-

tion an end? Can Ilfîîrther " be used with reference

to it ? Do not these corrfused and contradiétory

words mnean, siniply, inîProve ? "lAird differentiate

its funétions!" "And differentiate its funrfétionsi

What can the gentleman irreair Surely if ithas

more than one fonction,tirose fonctions rmust be

already differentiated. It is here that we must bring

Our guessing powers into aétion if we are to get re-

lief. I thiîrk the writer siînply means, give it new

fonctions and further define the old ones. But my

statemnrt is open to contradiu5tion. A hundred

different readers migbt interpret it in a lundred

different ways. So if anyoire eau point ont a more

evident mneaning I would giadly accept it, for, as 1

say, my interpretation is the resuit largely of guess.
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work. In the very next sentence the writer says:
"lThere appears te be a teudency to push t9 the
furthest extreine any latitude, etc." 1 muust conifess
that to mie it is a prolound reysterv how one eau
Ipush'' latitude. 1 think the critie bas confused

latitude with opportunities allowed by latitude.
Again, we have the words Ilfurthest extremne
quite on uine with '' further perfect." Musical
jingle of words. IlSweet smoke of rhetoric," as
Armado would say. Truly this is a man

',That bath a mint of phrases in bis brain:
One, whom the music of bis owu vain tongue
Doth ravish, like euchauting harmouy.'

And how appropriately and forcibly lie uses these
stump phrases! Observe: IlSqueeze the treasury
dry ;" "lA scarceiy cencealed itching of the palmn ;"
IMay well fear for the future ;" " Perilouisly near

the spoils system ;" Il Stern the tide."
0f course we mnay pass ever snch trivial gramma-

tical errors as that in the third last sentence where
the writer ways "lis being held," when lie nieant to
say "lis te be held." Of course the critic knew better,
it was on]y a slip.

Now, Mr. Editor, if I have interpreted this critic's
mneaning rightly, I imust strongly protest against the
imputations be has made concerning certain of the
arts students and the senior year. Flat contradic-
tion is no argument, but 1 thiuk 1 ami only using at
least equai rights witbthe writer-aud perbaps more
legitimiate ones-when I assert that there was ne
tendency Ilmanifested " towards Ilsqueezing the
treasury dry," no Ilitcbing of the palm," and ne
"ladvocatiou of the spoils system." I challenge the
writer te point eut eue case in whicb the students
advocated an uunecessary expenditure. What
grounds has the writer for imputing mercenary mio-
tives te those nernbers who desired te liteit the
surplus ef the curaters ? They siinply could net see
the justice-and it is a question te me if auyene can
-in large surpînses being beld by a cemmittee of
the Society wlieu the Society itself might stand in
need of the mnoney.

When he gees ou te comment on the action of the
senior year in sending the chairman of the Arts
Dinner Cemmittee te 'Varsity, 1 must say that I fail
te see the selquence. The writer says: "'Wheu it
becomes uecessary." Then he admits the necessity
of a represeutative. How this is connec5ted with
Ilan itching of the palm " and Ilthe spoils systein "
is more than 1 can uuderstaud. And what value
bas the phrase, " As far distant as Toronto ?" Evi-
dently the only exception he takes is te their choice
of a representative. Well, if anycue is te blamne in
the matter it is net those who chose the represen-
tative, it is the represeutative they chose. And 1
ami willing te shoulder aIl the blamie. The gentle-

man kuows well that wlieu 1 left for Toronto there
was notming rernaining for me te do in conuection
with the (linrier. Moreover 1 left a vem-y comnpeteut
gentleman in charge of the position in case anvthing
sbould arise.

My comumunication lias been somewhat îengthy,
Mr. 1,ditor, but it was such an Ilamnazing labyrinth
cf iutricacies " that 1 had te deal with, I could
scarcely get througli quicker. Iu conclusion I would
say that 1 have confidence enougli in my fellow
studemîts te assure this man cf many inetaphors
that we "lcan ceuint on " the coming senior year, te-
gether withi those inmers of the present senior
year who will be hiere next session, and ail other arts
students, te muse wisdomi in Ilfurther perfecting the
erganization " and Ildmfferentiating the funétions "
cf the Society ; te resist the "tendency toward pusb-
ing latitude te the furthiest extremne;" te prevent the
Ilsqueezirîg et the treasury dry;'' te cure the "lcon-
cealed itchiug cf the palm;" te steer our Society
away froiii its pesitien se Il perilously near the spoils
systeru ;" te l"stemn this tide," and te "place the
Society on a sure footing for ail time te come."

1 hope if the critic bias auy furtber remarks te
meake he will show the courage of his convictions by
subscribing bis name.

1 am, yours truly,
C. E. SMITH.

To the Editor of thme J7ournal

Iu your last edition uearly a wbole columu of
words appeared te express the wailing aud lamenta-
tiens of seme pure-hearted seul for wbat he seems
te, consider a crying outrage on the part of certain
students, but wbich really amounts te a littie short-
sigliteduess on bis owu. Aud after sorrowing
tbrougb the subjeét witb sucb droning insinuations
as eue inight ruake agaiust the veriest traiter te bis
college, he winds himi with a inost elequent drum
te arns for ail loyal studcnts te take their stand
against "lsncb ac~tions." Now, Sir, 1 have ne in-
tention of uising up good tixue and space in dealing
with what I cousider sncb a trivial umatter, but 1
weuld like te assist IlStudent " in seeiug bis way
clearly through the troubles by which bis poor heart
is tossed. That dance beld at the Frontenac was
eue given, for the mest part, by Queeu's College
students, wbo, as private individuals in a free
country, took on themselves the liberty cf enter-
taiuing a numuber of their frieuds in the way they
thought fit. It was net given in the naine of
Quieeu's or aîmy cf ber institutions, maiuly te aveid
the claws ef sîîch chronic upholders of Iltrue
principle " as the man who bas taken ou himself te
do aIl the werrying for the A.M.S. The invitations
distinctly read Il Stmîdents' ' At Home,' " and were
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issned in the name of the secrctarv of the coinimittee
appointed by those who supported the dance. Anîd
Sir, I now consider it inost presnin1 tnous for an>
mnan to style biniseif I Studeîît ' ini the coltinis of a
paper and deîîy another the right of doing so in
sornething of the saine capacity. As stridents we
have a right to cal] ourselves sncb, wbetlier ini

S2ueen's or out of it, whetber in any college or as
extra-nurais, and no A. M. S. bas any riglit to dic-
tate to ns otherwise. Tbe dance at the Rote]
Frontenac was flot given " under the patronage of
the name of Queen's University," noî- was any
Icover " for snich an Ilaction" needed. And again,

Sir, I protest against onr being identified witli the
students wbo ran any Ilexcnrsions for private gain."
Tbe particnlar excursion referrcd to was ad'vertised
under the name of" Ilqneen's College Atlîletic Asso-
ciation," wbile tbe invitations for tbat dance, 1
repeat, distinétly read, IlStndents' 'At Homie,"'" 10

mention wvbatever being made with regard to
Q ueen's, or any otber institution.

I arn sure tbat every student of Qneen's, wbetber
bie be tbe person called on by " Student " or not,
feels that the principle which bie tries to main-
tain is perfeétly rigbt, but it bas absolntely no

proper application in tbis particular instance, and

I hope that IlStudent" will sec bis way more clearly
before making anotber gallanit but unnecessary
onslaugbt.ju

UNIVERSITY NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

THE last open ineeting for this terni was eldTin Convocation Hall on the 13th. Tbe
Musical Comrnittee, assisted by thc Levatia

Society, bad prepared a good programme, but naily

of those wbo had promised to contribute broke

faith witb tbe coinmnittee and as a resîrît the pro-

gramme was considerably cnrtailed. The numibers
that were given were ail well rendered. They con-

sisted of: Piano solo, Miss Ryckman; violin solo,

Miss Macpherson ; seleétiofl5, Glee Club ; recita-

tion, R. Hunter, B.A. ; solo, J. Macdonnell; recita-

tion, Miss Grenfeli; faculty song, A. J. Meiklejobti.

The report of the Musical Committee was received

and adopted and the followi lg Comnmittee ele&ted

for next session: D. W. Best, W. G. Tyner, A. J.
Meikiejobti, H. V. Malone, B.A., J. M. Scott, J. F.

Sparks, W. C. Baker, M.A., secretary.
The attendance at the mneeting on tbe 2oth was

like the first robin, or tbe festive bnll-frog, an un-

failing sign of spring. Wben tbe bour for opening

arrived J. W. Mclntosb, M.A., was called to tbe

cbair, wbere hie presided witlî dignity, being clotbed

in antbority and a long overcoat. Tbe two imniport-
ant featnres of the meeting were the bearing oi a
depntation froin the Senate regardimg C onvocation
anieiîities, and tlic delivery of thre lresident's
aninal address. Professorq Sbortt arnd McNaugb-
ton, representing the 'Senate, spoke witb regard to
the part the gallerv sbonld take ini the approacbîng
Convocation, and] the Chaumiaii, witlî becoining

conrtcsy, assnred thre gentlemren tliat we wonld take
it into onr Il serions consideratioji." l l'le mratter
bas been referred to tbe Execntive and will corne
up this week for discussion. l'le President's paper

was entitled Il A Centnry of Law ini Ontario.'' It

was a popular treatmrent of wbat to tlice laity is a

dry snbjcrét, and it is to be i egretted that there was

riot a larger bouse to hrear it.

LITERARY AND SCIENT IFIC SOCIETY.

At the March meeting of thre Literary and Scien-

tific Society thre President, Mr. N. R. Carinichael

gave an addrcss on the Il lilectric Spar-k." Hoe ex-

plainied and illustrated sonie of flice plrenoînena of
electric stornis, went inito the the tbeory of liglrtniîrg-
rods, showing tbat ,tbese so-called lîreventives of
destrnction are anytbing but intallible, nientioned

tbe precantions tbat biave been taken to mnake th~e

Washington monument lîroot against Iiglitxring, con -

sisting not of one or a few points bnt of a wbiole

frainewbrk of iron cuvering the top of the ubelisk

and.connecting with thîe elevator shaft inside, wbîcb

acts as a conduétor down to the grotind. A dis-

quisition on anode and cathode rays, wbicbi wonld

bave been illustrated better by mreanis of the tubes
thermiselves than of black-boarcl sketches, formed a

part of tbe address.
The programme of the Society for next year is

alrrrost ready for publication. Mr. Burton's paper
on tbe " Struggle in Canada for Respousible Gov.
erniment"- will be given early in the session, and six

others on classical, scientifie, economnic, theological

and literary subjeéts wvill be read by mnimbers whose
special studies bave been devoted to these varions
departmnents of letters.

KINEMATOGRAPII ENTERTAINMIENT.

Tt'e convener of the Kineinatograph Conimittee
has pleasure in aninouncing tbat the suin netted
from that entertainirient for the gy'mnasinmn tond
amounits to $ 148-56 (one hundred and fomty-eiglit

dollars and fifty.six cents).
The ladies would take tbis opportunity of express-

ing thîcir tbanks to the conmittee s0 kindly appoint-
ed hy the Alma Mater Society, and especially to tbe
cbairmnan of that conmittee, aIl of wbom rendered
valuable assistance towards tbe success of tbe
entertaiiment.
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WILLIAMSON MEMORIAL SCIIOLARSIIIP.

Ainints received by the Treasurer, J. B. Melver,
towards the James Williarnson Mernorial Scholar-
ship Fnind:
Net amount received from Dr. Williamson'sestate. $777 28

Subscriptions received as per list appended ..... 4o6 on

$1,183 28

Two reinarks rnay be made on. this statement.
First, wbat a comnientary on the character of the
belov'ed old Professor is iii the fact that his estate
arnouinted to less than eigbt hundred dollars! It
should be remembered that hie left the hest of bis
library to Queen's, as well as bis Ilestate." Second-
ly, the subscriptions ainint to $54 as wili be seen
front the iist appended, but if ail who loved hiin
send in even sinali surns they wiii surely corne to at
least as umuch as bis Ilestate." XVe shall gladiy
pubiish additioual subscriptions iu our next issue,
or the next.

It sbouid also be noted that the students' tuemor-
iai to Dr. Williainson took the forrn of the most
beautifuil brass in Convocation Hall. It was un-
covered last April b>' the President of the Alna
Mater Society.à

SURSCRIPTIONS PAID.

Principal Grant, D.D., Kingston, $ioo; interest
paid.,..... ......... ................ 600o

James M. Farrell, B.A., Kingston, $100; interest
paid ........ ................ ... 6oc,

Robt. S. O'Loughlin, M.A., New York, U.S.A ... ioo oo
Rev. Alfred Gandier, M.A., Halifax, N.S ......... 25 00

Charles Macdonald, LL.D., New York, U.S.A, 25 oo
A. E. Malloch, B.A., M D., Hamilton.......2o 00
Mrs. Kejth, Halifax, N.S..............20 00

E. R. Peacock, M.A., Toronto..........20 00
P. C. McGregor, M.A., Aimante ..... .......... 15 00
Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, Bridge of Weir, Scotland. 10 00
John Mudie, B.A., Kingston ........ .... ....... wo oo
T. D. Cumberland, B.A., Brandon, Man ......... ta oo
J. B. McLaren, M.A., Morden, Man ............ 10 o
Alex. McLeod, B.A., Winnipeg, Man. ........... so oo

~T. D. Mackenzie, M.D., Kingston ............ ro oo
Hon. Sir H. G. Ioly de Lotbiniere, LL.D., Quebec io oo

James Armour, B.A., Perth... ........ 10 0
Rev. Robt. C. H. Sinclair, B.A., Oliver's Ferry.. 9 oo
Rev. James Cumberland, M.A., Stella ............ 5 oo
Mrs. James Cumberland, Stella ....... ......... 5 00
Rev. Arch. Currie, M.A., Sonya ................ 5 oo
Rev. R. Chambers, Bardezag, Armenia .... ...... 5 00
Prof. A. P. Knight, M.D., Kingston. ............. oo
G. L. B. Fraser, B.A., Ottawa...... ... ........ 5 oo
M. Flanagan, Kingston ........... ...... 5 0
Richard J. Clark, M.A., Victoria, B.C ............ ao0
S. D. Pope, B.A., LL.D., Victoria, B.C .......... oo0
W. T. McClement, M.A., Chicago, U.S.A. 5 oo
Rev. J. E. Duclos, B.A., Valleyfield....... .. oo0
A. F. Riddeii, Montreal ..... ....... ........... 5 oo
Miss M. J. Thompson, B.A., Almonte ............ oo 0
Rev. John Hay, B.D., Cobourg ..... ....... 1. oo0
Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, B.A.,Cape Vincent, U.S.A. 4 0o
Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D., Victoria, B.C.....3 oo
Rev D. Strachan, Rockwood ................ 2 0o
Mrs, Drummond, Kingston ......... ........... î o0

(Signed) J. B. McIVER,

Treasurer.

QUEEN'S UJNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

A special meeting of the Cotîncil of Quieeu's Uni-
versity was heid lu the Senate Chaniber ou Tuesday
afternoon, Marcb j6th. A carnmnittee consisting of
Mr. E. J. B. Pense, Dr. Goodwin and 1)r. Kniglit,
representing the School of Miuiîîg and Agriculture,
made application on behiaif of that corporation for
affiliation with the University. Iu addition to tise
degree of B.Sc. as set forth lu the iast calendar, it
is proposed to establishi the degree of M.E. (Miuiug
Engineer), and aiso the degree of D.V.M.S. (Doétor
of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery), wbich wiil be
granted upon a three years' course of stîsdy, mnodeli-
ed uipon the course in the Royal Veterinary College
of Ediuburgh. On motion of Mr. A. T. Drummoud,
it was agreed to recomnmend the proposai ta the
favorable cousideration of the Trustees at the
anumal meeting of the Council, and the Principal,
Mr. A. T. Dramînond, Mr. G. M. Macdonnell axîd
the Registrar were appointed a cominittee to draw
up the ternis of affiliation.

A letter was read front Mr. J. G. Bourinot, LL.D.,
D.C.L., C.M.G., Secretary of the Royal Saciety of
Canada, iuiviting the Council to send a representa-
tive to their annuai meeting iu Juueuext. Thmswas
referred to the generai meeting of the Council.

The foliowing were aunouinced as uewly elected
members of Cotuncil: W. F. Nickle, B.A., barrister,
Kingston; Rev. N. McPhersou, M.A., B.D., Hamil-
ton ; Rev. T. J. Thompsou, M.A., B.D., Belleville;
Rev. D. Strachan, B.A., Hespeler; J. J. Maclenuan,

B.A., barrister, Toronto; Rev. R. Laird, M.A.,
Campbellford ; Rev. jas. Bininie, M.A., B.D., Mc-
Douald's Corners; Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, M.A.,
Aimante; T. A. Bertrani, M.D., Dundas; Francis
King, M.A., barrister, Kiugston.

Mr. P. C. McGregor, M.A., Almnte, received the
nomination for election to the Board of Trustees.

De. AMI'S LECTURE ON "TH1E EARLY INIIABI-

TANTS 0F CANADA."

This lecture is ta be the first of the eveniug enter.
talumeuts arranged for by the ladies of Kingston in
connection wjtb the April Convocation. It wiii take
the place of the science lectutrettes forin erly given on
the Mouday evening before Convocation. Miss E.
Macpherson bas undertaken dramatic entertain-
ments for Tuesday and Tbursday eveniugs, and Mrs.
R. T. Walkein for Wednesday eveuing. Convocation
week will he crowded with " events."

Dr. Aini's lecture, illustrated by sixty lantemu

slides, bas beeu given in Ottawa and Moutreal to
audiences comprisiug the intelleétual life of those
cities. As a graduate of Ççjueen's, bie sbould get a
still warmner weicome bere. We give a part of tbe
Moutreal Star's report of the lecture:
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" The last of the series of lectures ilu the Soiier-

ville course wvas delivered before an audience which

fllled every portion of the htall, by Dr. Henri M. Ami,

of the Geological Survey, Ottawa, who spoke on

1Extinct Forms of Animal Life.' Rev. D)r. Robert

Cam pbell introduced the leéturer. Dr. Ami treated

his subject wjth consuimmate abilitv, and from first

to last held the attention of those preseut by his

graphic description of animal life in prehistoric

times. Incidentally, iu the course of bis remarks,

he described the saud Stone formations and tMe Coal

deposits of Canada and the United States, iu which

a large number of the skeletons of these ancient

animnals lhave been found in such great numbers that

the geologist had experienced littie or Ho trouble in

articulating the varions boues, the result of which

had heen to show that this planet, and especia]ly

this portion of it, had been populated ages ago with

animals and fish of inarumioth size, beside which the

elephants aud whales of the present day sceîîed

small in comparison.

The pleasure of the lecture was greatly enlianced

by a series of excellent limelight views. At its close

Dr. Ami was tendered a vote of tbanks, ou the

motion of Mr. Cherrier, seconded by Dr. Wesley

Mills."

Who does not waut to see the Stegosaur with

brains both in head and tail ? O for a double supply

of brains when exams. are on!

MEDICAL COLLEGE.

F OLLOWING is the final year song oi the grad-

uating class in miedicine, whîch was sung at

the last annual dinner. Wîth the exception of

the skît on hiînself, it was composed by Mr. Barber

and sung to the tune of " Toîîîmy Atkiis " by Mr. H.

V. Malone. The bits coutained in it were well re-

ceived by the studeuts.

Oh ! they came here in the faîl of ninety-three,

Freshmen, sophomnores and juniors they have heen;

They soon wiIl have the coveted degree

Couferred by Chancellor Fleming in the spriug.

Witb their record as a class we've nought tu do,

That is estimated hy our faculty ;

In this badlv writteu lay we'll endeavour to portray

Their points of individuality.

CHiORUS.

Then here's to niuety-seveu,

They're the best class turned out yet;

They're a credit to the college,

They're a crowd we wou't forge.

May tbey neyer lose a patient,

May they always get their fee;

Here's then to ninety-sevefl.

May they ail successful be.

Alex. Ford 's ur genial, jovial president,
Familiarly he's known as adipose;

His talents take the liue of management,
No business tricks exist but xvbat he knows.

H-e is great on steamboat work andi rugby t(o),
XVe feel sure hie is as honest as the day

But one weakness \ve're ail on to: when lie goes up to
Toronto

He always stops at Whitby ou the xvay

Percy Bannister is neither mild nor meek,
No axe to grind, nu wires to pull bas he,

He always wants to sing or else to speak,
On prescriptions he's a great authnrity

He's ai) intellectual giant, su bie says I

But has lost bis uld-timne popularity;

He was nover in the running, for the votes ail] went to

Dtinning,
And the latter touk tbe trip to 'Varsity.

lu Sidney Gould, our medical divine,

We have a speaker with some commun sense;

His memory is a veritable mine

0f points in favor of bis arguments.

The insane to see he oft tu Rock wood goes.

Though some friends of bis are mean enough tn state

That bis studies are a blind; be a lady gues to find,

And that in a uniform he's met bis fate.

Then there's big ice-wagnn Kelly, whu's in fine

The embodiment of dignity and grace;

His maiden effort in the moustache line

Now decorates bis dreamy, smiling face.

He bas great plans for the future that we know,

Since hie did bis best to make us understand,

That he'l charge a great hig fee, and a specialist will he

On diseases of the female tbyroid gland.

There's Sir Walter Byron Scott, our bandsome man,

He is tender on the subjett of bis age;

He converses witb the nurses when hie can,

His interest in their welfare canit assuage.

He is still a little off on Syncope,

For in a faint bie never saw a lady faîl;

He wears a ribhon red, bas curîs upon bis head,

And bis moustache is the envy of us ahl,

Letellier is chief justice of otîr court,

A better judge ne'er beld our wool sack down;

He's prominent in every liue of sport

And a favorite with the ladies of the town.

Mylk's record at the bospital is good,

Hesticks right to bis duties like a hurr;

Hypocrisy's bis sin, for be once got drunk on gin,

Thougb be pose s as a strict teetotaler.

Ernest Croskery's tbe vnungest we've struck yet,

He's an expert on the plaster splint we're muid;

For the broken limib a perfect fit be'd get,

Becatîse be'd use tbe sound une for a mould.
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McCarthy, tbough the clinics he attends,
Has no use for the K.G.H. at ail;

Wben the ulcer's floor felI through he went to the Hotel
D)ieu,

Where they patcbed up bis intestinal canal.

Though McArtbur is so quiet and so meek,
His attentions to tbe fair sex are well known;

Tbougb bis visits are quite frecluent through the week,
He on Sunday nigbt ne'er fails to see ber borne.

Now bouse-surgeon Vincent Barber is tbe next,
A tribute ta bis genins we would pay;

He's tbe favorite of tbe nurses, for be writes tbem pretty
verses,

And for bim tbey'll weep wben be is gone away.

Jess Dunning like Mobamet's coffin buing-
Midway twixt last year's bell and tbis year's beaven--

Till bu tuuk bis place the delegates among,
Siiice tben be ranks as one of ninety-seven.

Carscallen knowledge musical disclaims,
No taste or ear bas be for tune or ditty

Did be caîlla meeting? Nit! What cbump gave bim tbe sit
0f cbairman of tbe Musical Cammittee?

*jock Harty is a wonder on tbe ice,
He's an expert with the hockey stick and puck;

Inanition seems to be bis only vice,
At exams. be always seems to trust ta lucIt.

Knigbt's name brings to ol.r mind tbe lance and lists,
And tbe media-val men of martial stamp;

And bis name is no misnomer, for in tbe stîltry summer
He was cavalry instructor at the camp

Eacb football crank is quite familiar witb
Tbe atbletic figure of aur Artbur Ross;

We hope in Kingston be'll conclude ta live,
His absence from aur team will be a loss.

Drumnmond from our gatberings always absent is,
Since the afternoon that be tbe court defied;

He'd a popper in bis band, and no copper bad tbe sand
To bring bim to the court room to be tried.

Willy Huffman, thougb diminutive in size,
Is well fixed bath for stomacb and for brains;

He is great on gynaecology and pies,
Wbile at whist tbe needed points be always gains.

Cbarles B. Dyde our expert anoetbesian is,
Tbough his record on the canine needs revisian;

He chloroformed ton fast, and poor Doggy breatbed bis
last,

Ere Doc. Mundell made the primary incision.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen have accepted the
invitation ai the Senate to be present at the coming
Convocation. This Convocation promises to sur-
pass in interest aIl previous ones. At it the portrait
of Dr. Bell ani a mernorial brass will be unveiled,
the former a gift of the Faculty, the latter given by
the students as a token of their esteem for the
retiring Registrar.

ARTS COLLEGE.

Y. M. C. A.

O N March 1zth D. M. Solandt led tlie discussion
of tbe topie, IlInconsistencies." The leader
is to be commended for bis courage in dis-

pensing with notes and giving bis remarks in a frank
and easy nianner. IlThis above aIl ta thine ownself
be trne and it follows as the night the day tbou
can'st nt then be false ta any matn." That truth,
lie said, was the key note of a consistent life. The
rest of tbe hour wvas well occupied by other tnern-
b)ers who took part.

A departure front aur progratmte of topics was
made the following Friday, owing ta tlie presence in
tawn of Rev. Murdoch McKenzie, lately returned
froîin Honan. The missionary kindly consented ta
address the students in Convocation Hall. His
address showed very deep insight indeed into the
charatéter and custotns of tbat oId wotld people and
remiarkably sound judginent as ta the manner of
presenting Christian trtîth ta heathen nîinds. He
said tbe aim was ta niake Cbristianity a religion for
tbec Chinese and ta do that it was necessary first to
understaîîd the people and tbus having obtained a
comtunor grounld with theni ta build thereon the
nobler edifice of truth nevet disregarding wbatever
usefttl material could bu fuund in the ruined walls
of heathenisin. The clear and forceful presentation
by Mr. Mackenzie af the problems of the Chinese
foreign inissionary, mnade bis address one of the
mast interesting ani instructive of its kind we at
ÇQueeus have been privileged ta hear.

YEAR MEETINGS.
' 98-'99.

On Monday, the x5 th inst., the junior and sopho-
more years assembled in tbe Junior Philosophy
class-raom in a joint meeting. The meeting was
called to arder by W C. Dawsley, the presîdent of
'98. Betore cormnencing the programme tîtere was
a tuatter affétiug the whole student body, but '98
especially, to conte hefore the meeting. On account
of the absence of the secretary, G. H. Wilmer, E.
Williainson was appointed pro lein. A committee
was appointed ta draft a letter of condalence ta
Msr. Anthony on account of the death of his mother,
and ta the friends of the late Duncan McRae,
champion athiete in the faîl Of '9 and member of
'98. The chairman then asked the president of '9
if there was any urgent business in connectian with
that year. As there was none he called on Miss
Mudie for the first number on the programme, a
violin solo. W. R. Tandy then favoured the
meeting with a vocal solo, after whicb Miss Grenfell
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gave arecitation. The next itemn was a duet by

Me.qsrs. Walker ani McDonnell. The chairmnan

then called on W. C. Mclntvre, the orator of '98,

for a short address on inter-year relations. After a

solo by Miss Brock, J. A. McCallumn gave his vr

"dramatic" recitation, "The Lightning-rod Dis-

penser." R. Herbison, M.A., representative froin
'98 Divinity Hall, followed withi an oration on the

benefits which accruîe froin the Arts students and

those of Divinity Hall studving in the saine building.

It inakes the religion of the I)ivinity student more

rational, whilo it also keeps the studies of thie Arts

student fromn being too inochanical. J. Shortt, B.A.,

as representative fromn 'go Divinity Hall, expressed

his pleasnire at being present and mnade- miany a

hit " by his witty remnarks, "lin fact it was good

indeed." After a solo by Miss Knight. D. M. Rob-

ertson, critie for '99, gave lus criticismn. \Vith cheers

for '98 and '99, a meetinig long to he icnuenibered bv

theso years caine to a close. We think that other

years iiiight follow this exaniplo and thns bring the

iinmbers of different years into dloser touch one

with another.
199.

The Sophoinore year had an interesting meeting

on March 23 rd. Miss Flossie Gardiner contributed

a piano solo. The bistorian, J. F. McDoniald, gave

two biographîcal sketches, and the president read a

bumorous article fromn the Edinburgh Stîident, de-

scriptive of thîe St. Lawrence rapids. Undisinayed

hy the approaching examinations the year will meet

again on April 5 th.

1900.

On March 18th a regular ilieeting of the yoar was

beld. After the business of the year was concluded

a splendid programme was rendere(l which was

groatly approciated by the large numher present.

Miss Tandy headed the list with a piano solo which

was Ioudly encored. Mr. MeKay sent everyone

into raptures witb an Irish recitation, witb the ex-

ception of the critic wbo said Mr. McKay did not

look like an Irishinan. Mr. Munroe thon gave a

delightfnl selection on the aîîtobarp and inontb

organ coinbined. Miss Macpherson favored the

audience with a inasterly violin solo and kindly

responded to a clamorous encore. Mr. Hagar thon

began, in his usual flowery style, an eloquent dis-

course on Canadian winter sports, but digressed 50

far froni his snbjeét as to finish with an enlogy On

Tennysonî. The critic thon gave his report aînid
1loud applatise. The ineeting was a inodel of order,

except that on one occasion two of the senior inem-

bers of the year were found pulling eacb other's

moustaches behind a seat at the back of the

room.

DIVNITY HALL.
MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

T H E regular mneeting was hceld on àlarch 2oth,
the President occnpying thme chair. -l'le

report of the Treasuirer showed a deficit stili

Of $157.27, The Exectitive reported the following

appointuments for the suinier: to St. Josephi's

Island, D. L. Gordon; to Arrow River, W. M.

Kannawin, B.A.; to Golden Lake, J. Wallace; to

Hargrave, if taken up, J. R. Conii, M.A.

The recomimieimdatioms of the Execuitive were

adopted. J. L. Millar, B.A., gave an interesting

talk oni his experience iii opening up new mission

fields. Rev. M. MacRenzie of Honan, at present

home on forlough, gave an interesting address.

NOTES.

1). McG. Gandier and A. 1). McKinnon occmmpied

the pulpit of Knox Cbîircb, Ottawa, on the 1 th and

2ist inst. respectivOly.

We heartly sympathize with F. A. McRae, who
has been detained at homre for seveial xveeks by the
illness of bis mother.

The death of Rev. john' Mutch of Cbalner's
Chnrcb, Toronto, was deeplv foit hy his many friends
and acquaintances at Queen's. ur College was

not bis AIma Mater but be touînd in Queen's a

spirit that responded to his own intense love for

trutb and wben our Conference of Theological

Alinnni was formned, he registered as a memober.

We know of no onie wbo strove more earnestly to

keep in toucli witb the continmus advance of

thought and to develop every talent with whic4u ho

was endowed, and to say this is to accord hii the

higbest tribute any man can receive. At the early age

of forty-five ho bas beeîî called to labour ini another
sphore; lot ns hope that bis whole-souled consecra-

tion to alI that was pure and true înay inspire those
wbo knewv bim to imitato bis examiple and to carry

on bis work.

0f alI the tetuptations wbich beset the student
iiissionary or- ordained clergyman perhaps none is
more to ho feared than the inclination to dabble in
controversy eit her through the mnediumî of the pulpit

or of the local press. We should ho grateful to our

professors for their words of xvarniiig against apolo-

getic preaching; if we have no positive practical

theory of life to lay before a cougregation we slmould
step aside to make rooîn for those wbo have. The
preacber's office i5 not to awaken doubts but to

teacli men how to live. As to newspaper controversy,
its tendency and results, so far as the settlemnent of

religions questions is concerned, bave surely heen
well illustrated in the Kingston press during the last
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few months. When an essential doctrine of our-
faitti bas been attacked by a man of îîndouibted sin-
cerity and influence, it may be w el to let our voice
be heard, provided we know whereof we speak; on
other occasions we wiIl lose nothing and retain
înucb by preserving a dignified silence. The expo.
nent of truth should flot encourage triflers nor bring
iiuseif iuito contemipt by answering a foot according

to bis folly.

ln our last issue we pointed ont that certain welI-
deflned omens portended au increase iu the ranks of
the M.M.P.A. Our assertion has been aitîplyjusti-
fied. At Greig Place, Aruprior, ou the 16th, instant
Mr. Colin G. Youing, B.A., ('o3) was inarried at high
noon to one of our inost chariuig graduates, Miss
jean McG. Russell, B.A., of tbe class Of '94. The
cereinony was pertormed by two of ouir graduates,
Revs.*D. J. Mcl-ean and D)r. Camipbell, and the
young couple were assisted by Miss M. Russell and
Mr. J. Wallace, undergraduates Of '97. Two days
later Mr. Young was ordained and iuducted into the
pastoral charge of Russelltown, Que. This charge
was recentlv vacated hy Mr. 1). R. Drummond, M.
A., who left Lt to becomne pastor of the leading
cburcb of St. Thomas, Ont. We voice the mind of
the many student frieuds of Mlr. and Mrs. Young in
wisbing themn every prosperity and happiness in
their new home.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

B OARDEIZ-"Seemis to me that I).-n Sr. can
reach a great distance."

Lady Boarder1 "Yes, Mr. D-l-n lias longer
arms than auy gentlemnan I have ever met." Seu-
sation andl many blushes on the part of I)-l-n.

B3-nn-t-" Why would a barber rather shave two
big broad-faced I)utchmnen than a little skinny Irish-
mnan ?'

W-nud-l " Give it ni[)."

B un-t-"l Because he'd be paid for two."

Scene at tea-table March 16th. J. S. W-t-n-"'So
to-mmorrow is the day of the big flght."

A. R-nn.-e-"1 Yes; is it miot a inost disgraceful
affair."

J. K. Ci1-k-"l It is. Sncb thiugs should be sup.
pressed."

J. S. W-t-ni-- lu faét it is no credit to us to
mention the tbiug. Lt shows an Lnterest we sbould
miot feel in it.''

W. C. B-un-t-" Ho'. do you think it will go 2"
A. R.nni-e--" Fitz. wLll win."
J. K. C-l-k " I-le will not."
A. R.nn.e-"l l'Il bet a dollar."
J. S. W-t-n-"1 l'Il take you."

G. W. R-e, on leaving Convocation Hall after
reading bis sermon, was approacbed by a friend who
asked him liow ho bad succeeded. IlFirst-rate," he
replied, Ilthe Principal seemed to be greatly im-
pressed. 1 rather think l'Il get a caîl; at anyrate he
asked for a second hearing."

Friend to T. K-nn-dyI "How are you, Tommy ?"

T. K-nn-dy-- I didn't steal your gloves and Lt
was somie other person that cbanged the stuff Lii the
parcel."

[ A letter in verse by -, of year'-, to
(wbu dwells under the sbadow of the Rocky Moun-
tains) sbowing reiuark-able promise in one s0 youing
and reflecting no sumall, &c., &c.]

Fve just been reading the tale of Don Juan-
Easy reaming ; extremely entertaining;

What wild and reckless fancies, and eschewing
Stiff rides of art, the critic's vuice disdaining-

Like honey, dlay and buttermilk set stewing;
Suppose 1 nuw should tell you it is raining,

Or anything would corne in pat and timed,
So you cuuld flot deuy me that Lt rhymed.

Pour Byron is black balled because obscene,
Untutored child of genus and su forth,

Like bacon fried, bu gives botb fat and lean;
(The lean without the fat is little worth.)

The mitqic of bis verse is sweet and dlean,
And steady as the needle to the north,

0f course you will find bure there parenthesis
Witb sudden jerks Lu thought (sharp antithesis).

I've oft beard preachers quote him in the pulpit,
When warning sinners to take in a reef;

A shudder cold xvent through me (could 1 help Lt ?)
They said my days were "'in the yellow leaf"-

Complacently the congregation gulped it,
As if it were a joint of stall-fed beef

Ruasted at the fire, that in bis bosom
Preyed. Pardon reader! 1 must now give you somne

Word to weld the rhymu out while 'fis but,
As Byron dues. But 1 fear 1 sumetbiug wander

Wbîcb in classic writiug is a serions blot;
Yet I)on Juan is oft inclined to maunder;

Betimes be stuifs bis blind foot tbrougb tbe plot,
And tuars the cob-web fabric alI asunder,

Mucb like Haidee and Don were rougbly parted-
A pair of loyers mure than broken-bearted,

Tbere's une tbing may bu said about the song,
Altboug inm quite unfit tu criticise,

Wbicb Lu a college sprig is very wrung,
As if bis red-bound gown contained ougbt wise-

But Don juan is tedious aud long,
Still bere and tbere Lt smacks of apple pies.

Now I must close this letter unto you
WLtb affelffonate remembrance and adieu.

-x-Y-
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W. C. B-nn-tt (to friend whio is examining the '97

'Divinity photo)- 1 wasn't always fat yoo know;

why, 1 reineniber wlîen I could mun.''

J. B3. Mc K-"1 1 was not so far ont after ail, boys,

when 1 preached down east trorn Psalmn 132: 14-"

Prof. (in History Class)-" M/a have now reachýýd

the most important point in onr lecture." B3ell rings.

H. C. W-nd-1 after appearing hetore the commit-

tee for the examination of students antering Divinity,

was heard dolefnlly repeating to hiniseif, IlWould

that iny father had taught mie the craft of a keeper

of sheap."

VERSIcLES FRONI EXCHANGES.

He raad the books that aIl wisa men writ;

He searchad the world for knowledge, not for peif;

Ha thought no man onknown, so keen his wit,
Bot once ha met a stranger-'twas himsalf.

Mysterious nothing! Hosv shaîl I define
Thy shapaless, baseles, placeless emptinass ?
Nor form nor color, sotind nor size is thine,
Nor words nor figures can thy voice express;

But, though wa cannot thee to, aoght compare,

A tbousand things to tbee may likened be;

Now is HuE LmE 'oSun si, F
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And, though thou art with nobody nowhere,
Yet haif mankind devote themselves to thee.
How many heads thy mighty plans pursue!
What laboring hands thy portion only gain!
What busybodies thy doings only do!
To thee the great, the proud, the giddy bend,
And, like my sonnet, ail in nothing end.

.~ ecasP (E qlnd)Chroi'le.

1 arn her slave. Ah, this 1 know,
Although she would not have it so!

The truth my heart could not deny
When her dear face first met my eye-

That golden day six months ago.

'Twas sommer then ; now chilI winds bloxv;

The fields then green are white with snow;
The world has changed, bnt still 1 sigh,

1 arn her slave

Sommer again will throb and glow,
The ice-bouind brooks will laughing flow;

Will my sweetheart then pass me by?
Or will ber smile be glad thougli shy,

When once again to ber 1 show
I arn ber slave ?

Virginia Van de Water in Harper's Bazar.
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For the Finest.

~It.

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

Suits or .Il.
Overcoats,

or Most Styllsh
Custom Made

Garments,

COME H R~
You can make your dollars go a little further if you boy from us.

To Students we will give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoiue.

Unin Cothng o.9122 PRINICE-9-Grand UinG tigGo,12 ST.



16o Ç)UEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.

HAVE VOU

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

Hle bas evry~tling yuiu need in Neckwear, Gloves,
UJnderwear, Umnbrellas, Y M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Ç)neen's Sweaters, and our latest in ()ueen's Macintosh
(nats, matit of liack 1'aramnatta SiIk, Velvet Collar and
Ret lAning. i oper cenit.Discounit taaillStuidents.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen's! Oue en's S Q ueei' si
Whether In Arts or 20 per Cent. Discount
Medicine ....

* ' .lor You at
+4 MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE+

-e'-R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable * IIai-Dressing - Par1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

FGEORGE MILLS & 06i
170 WELLINGTON STREET

""FURRIERS & HATTERSýq
ISPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENT.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
In Due Season Lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the past ye.rs Ire ha-e largely st1PPlied the iegularioriI aureating Iflood andî I oivi. We keep ini stock andinike to order
011 short 1o! ce, everý an aiy evilgree requireti at loîvest io.siflr c ash
quotatiolîs. VVe also carry a large ran ge of Mu Shirt s, Collais,
(tiff., lies, [trac es, Souks, Clcrh Caps, aMff Underwoar.

Speciai Terms to Students. KIndly give Us a Cali.
CRUMLEY BROS., cor. P,'incess and..

Bagot Strets.

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS
Chriatlanlty and Idealism (new), $1.25.

Selectlons from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

Hedonistie Theorles, $1.25.

Schellinsi Ideallam, $1.25,

F. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
Of Pe/i,, intes anid Essay't on Sr3îirt N~otice.

B/A Wl//EN ér SLA LE, Sienaugrapil st, -- 79 Clareamzce Strict.

J. T. DAVIS, D.D S. L.D.S.,
DX rt/st,

Co îîBagot auîd Pr ira,,s,S/n,

)I' lahn,di, rî-g .5/î,o i. King',so, on/apn,,.

DR. O. W. DALY,
J-I . aai Surg-eon,

139 Srni'r5., Kingston. Ovei Siandard Ba'ink

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dinlis/,

2
3Q 1-2 Pr inrîess .Stnù, t, - Kingston, ONtarjio.

Mccdo! A/ten/ion 13aid /0, Oral l)îjormilies.

F. G KIRKARIKB.A.,
a /ig, Ylr kSvn King, ton

MAa.'y Me Loari.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
P,rit, r, &-c.

C/a, î'îc' stt, . - Kingston, Ont.

MOINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
lar Solici/Ors &r.,

Kra,, .5/ net, Kingston, Ont.

STUDENTS ,

Wiii always be weicomned cordiaiiy and
treated weII hy

4,k-,PERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNME..
into the deep studies of Politicai Economny, study

first, individuai Economny, which xviii teach you to make
your purchases of

Clothlng, Men's Furnlshlngs, Hats and Fur:
Fromt the Mlost reliabie and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, and that is

-ICB. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS!1
'yV

e e 0 a

Text -Books, College Supplies, and
Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices-4 i> »~ .> .it At

R.C ULOW &CO.,
SUCCESSORS T

JOHN Hr=NDBRSON, ai CO.,
86 PRINCESS STREET, IGTNKINGSTON.


